NAPIER
NEW ZEALAND
4 Day Self-Drive Holiday Package
Available anytime except
major holidays and events
Starts Napier Ends Napier

KIWI TRAVEL CLUB
PHONE 0800 895 194 - WWW.KIWITRAVELCLUB.CO.NZ – INFO@KTCTOURS.COM

NAPIER – NEW ZEALAND
4 DAY SELF-DRIVE HOLIDAY PACKAGE
Rental Car with unlimited mileage, Motel Accommodation with kitchen facilities,
local tours, and entry to must see attractions all included.
HOLIDAY PACKAGE OVERVIEW
This short 4-day self-drive Napier holiday package
provides a great opportunity for sightseeing and
relaxation with a rental car to get you where you want
to go when you want to go. The rental car comes with
unlimited miles, your motel accommodation has a fully
equipped kitchenette and we provide detailed tour
notes, local tours and entry to must see attractions
enabling you to experience what is one of New
Zealand’s top holiday destinations.

TOUR STYLE
KTC holiday packages feature easy paced itineraries
and a mix of organised activity and free time to do your
own thing. Our aim is to provide tours that are both
affordable and offer good value for money. Your tour
fee includes comfortable accommodation in 3 & 4 star motels and hotels. Most motels have kitchen
facilities, or you can dine out at one of the nearby
restaurants, cafes, and bistros. Your detailed trip
notes provide driving instructions and information on
local attractions.

VEHICLE OPTIONS
Pricing is based on a compact hatchback or similar
rental car. For a small extra charge, an upgrade to an
intermediate sedan or similar is available. The
hatchback is ideal for two persons but groups of three
or four may be more comfortable in the larger sedan.
We can also offer 7-12-seater passenger vans
suitable for family groups. Included is unlimited
mileage, airport drop fees and vehicle insurance
($1,500 excess) A credit card bond is required and
special terms may apply for younger drivers.

NAPIER – A BAY CITY
Napier is the largest city in the Hawke’s Bay
region. Before the disastrous 1931 earthquake
which levelled the central city area, Napier
consisted of an oblong mass of hills almost
entirely surrounded by water.
The earthquake gave the city an extra 4000
hectares which has been used to grow into the
vibrant city it is today. During the 50’s and 60’s the
city in modern day terms, rebranded to attract
visitors from all over New Zealand. The trend
continues today with concerts at the Mission
Vineyard featuring well known artists and world
class attractions such as the National Aquarium
of New Zealand. With a modern airport and flight
connections to most New Zealand centres Napier
is a great place to visit and experience “ The Bay”

ABOUT KIWI TRAVEL CLUB
Kiwi Travel Club Ltd (KTC) was established in
2003 by New Zealand couple Athol and Diane
Greentree.

TOUR ORGANISERS
For over 10 years Athol and Diane have been
making dreams come true organising escorted
group and independent tours in Australia, USA,
Canada, and Mexico. Feel free to phone or email
Athol or Diane for information on this or any other
KTC Tour.
NZ 0800 895 194 or
INTERNATIONAL +64 4 9346721
Or email us at info@ktctours.com

SUGGESTED ITINERARY
DAY 1 MEET AND GREET
ORIENTATION TOUR

We start this KTC self-drive holiday in Napier. Your
rental car will be waiting for you on arrival at Hawkes
Bay Airport. Motel check-in time is from 2:00 pm. If you
arrive early your tour notes have a short Napier City
orientation tour. That evening you can dine at the motel
or at one of the many bars and cafes located nearby.
DAY 2 GUIDED ART DECO TOUR
SILKY OAKS CHOCOLATE MUSEUM

This morning we have scheduled a cost included 1:30 hr
guided Art Deco walking tour. This starts at the Art Deco
Centre, a short drive from your motel. In February 1931,
Napier was levelled by an earthquake and fire. It was
rebuilt in just two years during the depths of the Great
Depression. Nowhere else in the world can you see
such a concentration of buildings in the styles of the
1930s. After the Art Deco tour take a drive out to Silky
Oaks Chocolate Factory at Taradale, a Hawkes Bay
icon. Entry to the "Thru" the ages chocolate museum is
included. Silky Oaks has a great café, or you could have
lunch at the renowned Mission Estate Winery.
DAY 3 NATIONAL AQUARIUM
OLD NAPIER PRISION TOUR

First up today is an included visit to the National
Aquarium of New Zealand. It stretches along Napier’s
Marine Parade like a huge stingray. It is home to a wide
range of saltwater, freshwater, and land animal exhibits
from New Zealand and around the world. The 1.5 million
litre Oceanarium showcases the varied aquatic species
that exist in the adjacent Hawke Bay, including shark,
stingray, and other reef fish. You can journey through
the Oceanarium inside the amazing underwater viewing
tunnel via a 50m travelator as fish swim and feed, above
and around you. We follow our aquarium experience
with a visit to the old Napier prison. A one-hour selfguided audio tour is included leaving time for some retail
therapy.
DAY 4 ONWARD TRAVEL

Your self-drive holiday ends today. Motel check-out is
normally 11:00 am. Return your rental car to Hawkes
Bay airport for onward flights. If you would like a few
extra days in “The Bay” we would be happy to arrange
this for you.
We also offer self-drive tours from Hokitika or
Greymouth.

NAPIER SELF-DRIVE HOLIDAY NFORMATION
HOW TO BOOK: Only limited places available – You can
book online or email us for a booking form. If space is
available, we will email a provisional booking invoice.
Full payment is required within 7- days Payments can be
made at any Kiwi Bank Branch or by internet banking.
Credit card payments incur a 2.9% processing fee. Sorry
we do not accept cheques.
AIR FARES: These are additional. We can book these for
you using the best available fare or you can make your
own flight arrangements.
RENTAL VEHICLE: The tour price includes unlimited
kms, vehicle insurance ($1,500 excess), extra driver and
drop fees. The vehicle will be supplied with a full tank and
is to be retuned full. A credit card bond is required.
Drivers should be over 21 years and a full licence is
required.
TRANSFERS: Pickup and return your rental car to
Hawkes Bay airport.
EXTRA COSTS: You will need to allow for items and
extras not included in the tour cost. The motels we use on
tour have kitchen facilities allowing you to purchase food
from supermarkets. If you eat dinner mostly at
restaurant’s you would need to allow $25 - $30 a meal
(say $100- $150). For lunch at a café allow $15 - $20
(Say $60 -$80). Most travellers also enjoy a night or two
on the town at one of the nearby pubs. We suggest you
also allow an extra allowance for gifts, souvenirs, and
personal items.
COVID 19 CANCELLATION POLICY Should the tour be
impacted by Covid 19 restrictions we will reschedule the
tour to another date. If we are unable to reschedule, or
the participant is unable to join the tour on the new dates,
we will refund all money paid less supplier cancellation
fees (If any). This policy only applies to Covid 19
cancellations. If you cancel for any other reason our
standard cancellation policy applies.
STANDARD CANCELLATION POLICY: Prior to final
payment – Loss of deposit if you change your mind or
cancel - After final payment – Up to 100% of tour cost.
Refunds are subject to supplier cancellation terms and
conditions; processing and penalty fees may be payable.
KTC tour fees and charges are non-refundable. (subject
to and not intended to limit your rights under the
Consumer Guarantees Act and Fair-Trading Act)
BOOKING TERMS: Participation is subject to our and our
supplier’s standard terms and conditions as shown in the
participation agreement. All prices are subject to change
without notice and can only be confirmed with a firm
booking.

Tour Dates:
This holiday package tour is
available anytime
May not be available major
holidays and events.

Tour Price (Per Person)
Compact Hatchback or similar
One Motel Room
Twin Share: $659 per person
Triple Share: $477 per person
Intermediate Sedan or similar
Two Twin Rooms
Quad Share: $619 per person

Accommodation:
Tour price includes central city Napier
motel accommodation as per itinerary.

Meals:
Most tour hotels/motels offer breakfasts at
participants own cost. Your tour notes
provide information on restaurants, bars,
and cafes located a short distance from the
motel.

Included Activities:
Day tours, transport and transfers to other
activities as listed in the itinerary:
• “Thru” the ages Silky Oak chocolate
museum entry fee.
• Old Napier prison audio tour.
• Guided Art Deco tour.
• National Aquarium entry fee.
• Detailed tour notes and driving
instructions
ITEMS NOT INCLUDED:
Airfares are not included in the tour
price, tips, personal expenditure, and
meals not listed as included in the
itinerary.

